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OHIO CONVENTION.
Democrats Moot a nd Name Jame«

Kdboure for Governor.

BRYAN I 8 M IGNORED.

The Names cf J ihn R. MoLoan
and Tom O.Johnson 8poK-n
of as CnntildatAS to Gue«

caed Sanator ForF.k*r.
Tho Démocratie H uto oonvontion

at Columbus Woduoaflay had moro
orominout mon aa dclogatoa than any
oou\ontion of Domoorata of Ohio in
many ye ora.

Following in f ho Democratic liokct.
Governor-Jamen Kubourno.
Lieutenant G ovornor-Autbony How

qllH.
Judgo of Supreme Court-Joseph

flidy.
Olorkof Supromo Court-Harry B

Young.
Attornoy General-M. B McCarthy.
TroaBuror of State-lt P. Alshiro.
Member of Board of Public Works-

Jamos B. Holman.
Tho nomination of Col. Kilbourno

was appropriately o*llod ono of "spon¬
taneous combustion.'' Howells, Ilidy,
Alshiro and Holmsn woro favorito)
from tho start. Young wai Bpruog as
a surprifirt aud nouiinatnd ovor Hm no ta.
>vho had boou «ooh a favorito that
oihors would not proviouly ontor tho
raoo for dork of tho supromo court.
Nono of tho delcgatos, outeido of
Cleveland, know i'oung aNd ho was
named booauso Ouynlioga wanted him
Ouyahoga could got anything it waot-
od, exoopt tho hoad of tho Stato tiokot,
after tho Jolmaon amocdmonts wtro
engrafted into tho MoLoan platform
and that document as amondod was
adoptod with HU di unanimity.

It was ourrontly reported that John-
sou dosirod tho nomination of Monett
aa attornoy gonoral and that tho Mo
fjoan mon wanted Monott defeated.
L'ho dofoat of Monett was BO dcoisivo
SIB to DO a feature of tho convention.
Monott as attornoy gonoral had
brought suits against tho Standard Oil
company and othor corporations to

, oanool iut'ir o'uartor» uuuor tho anti
trust laws. Ho had sought a third
term nomination from tho Bopubli
can's on tho issue that ho should bo
rotainod in that cilice to continue
thoBO prosooutions. After his dofoat
tor tho third nomination in 1809 ho
supportod Bryan in 1900 ou tho auti
tiust issuo and canvased Ohio and
othor Statos with Bryan

rho most striking turn of tho con¬
vention was on Bryan. The most bit
tor things woro said of his loadorahip

, .|n tho, oommittoo" on resolutions whore
!V.:.\ïi»3l.;Jnfli».tojl...his..nw«n. tthoùia.-uot,
pc mentioned and that tnoi'O should ho
.io reforenoo to either of tho national
platforms on whioh bo mado his oam-
paigna. Aftor thia plan bad been
agroed upon, ono of tho 21 mombora
of that oommittoo odored a minor
ity report, roaOirming tho Kansas Cityplatform and cxpiostnng oonlidonoo in
Bryan. Ho received only six votes
from tho 950 delegates on his substi
tuto for tho preamblo. A fow min¬
utos aftor tho platform was adoptod,
OOO of thoso six dolcgatas oallod at¬
tention to tho faot that pictures of
>thor Domoorats woro displayed in tho
àall and nono of Bryan as horotoforo.
3o started to oarry a small bonnor
?ith Bryan's pioturo on it to tho plat-lorna. 'Iho aislofl woro ordered oloarod
but tho pioturo did not roaoh its des¬
tination. lt was tramplod under foot
and spoilod during tho wild demon¬
strations whon Kilbourno was escorted
into tho hall, li is generally believed,
howovor, that tho marohing clubs did
not know thoy woro walking over bry¬
an's pioturo.
Tho members of tho oommittoo on

resolutions said ovor ono hour was
spont after last midnight in oflorts to
strike tho word "salable1' out of tho
plank on railway taxation, and several
hours in donounoing tho Ohioago and
Kansas City platforms and tho loader
who stood on them. Too platform
caused much oommont tonight over
what it doos not bay as well as ovor
what it doos say.

Unsual interoat io boing taken in
tho soleotion of members of tho Stato
oxooutivo oommittoo by tho Stato con¬
trai oommittoo sinoo tho convention
concluded its work. Tho Stato ooutral
oommittoo today ajourned until July
20, without sokoting its chairman or
secretary. It is said nono ot' tho oindi-
daics tor eithor of these places oan
ne miro a majority of tho 21 votos, and
that Col. Kubourno will bo compelled
to oooporuto with oithor tho MoLoan
mon or tho Johnson mon, who arc not
talking froindly to each othor, to oon
trol tho Stato oxecutivo oom miette. In
this oonnootion there aro all sorts of
rumors about tho sonatorsbip, for
whioh tho convention endorses no ono
as the Démocratie oandidato to suooood
Senator Forakor. Tho names of John
li. MoLoan and of Tom L. Johnson aro
most prominently montionod in this
oonnootion.
Tho oonvontion wa» oallcd to ordor

about ll o'clock by Chairman Bruokor,
and aftor prayor Hon. Charios P.
Salon, a niomnor of Tom Johnson's
oabinot at Cleveland, waa introduced
as tomporary ohairman, whioh was later
mado pormanont.
His doning doferenecs to railway tax¬

ation wero loudly applauded.
A livoly fight oamo whon tho oro-

dontials oommittoo roportod in favor of
seating tho Dowling delegates from tho
Dayton diatriot. Tho Ho waa panned,
and aftor a warm doha to, in whioh
Dowling and anti-Dowling dologatoB
ohjargod ono anothor with dofoatingDomooratio nominóos, tho anti-Djwlingdologalerj woiofloatod, tho Johnson olo
mont and lalor MoLoan's Cinoinaatiforoos throwing thoir tupport in favorof a minority roport. Tho issuo really
was on looal control in Montgomeryooünty, whoro Dowling has beon aloader for twonty yearn.
Tho platform was thon adoptod.Tho roport submittod by tho oommit¬

too on resolutions contained nearly2,000 worda. lt consists of a preamblo
abd sjxtoon articles, undei tho follow¬
ing hoads: Munieipal govornmonts,taxation, oonduot of Stato affairs, oto ,

{>oopios' rights, tariff reform, monopo¬
les, morcnant marino, imperialism and

.expansion, tho Boors, Mooroo dootrino,

tho navy, oivil Bcrvioo, olootion of BOU-
atorp, ngridulturo nod labor, Ropubli-
oan robponoibility and boss rulo and
politionl oorruptioa.

It ia doolarod that tho munioipalitioB
of tho Stato imould bo radioally ic-
formod, and that no franohiao, oxton-
Bion or ronowal thoroot' shall boroaftor
bo granted exoopt upon voto of tho
pooplo.
On thoEubjoat of tnxatio/t, tho plat¬

form saya:
'"Tho aoooptauoa of fsoo pasaos or

othor favor» from railroads by publio
t-finora or omphiyca ahall bo mado ado-
quato groundH for vaoating tho offioea
hold bv tliom. All puD ioaorvioo oor
pcrationa shall bo required by law to
mako sworn publio /oporto, and tho
power and duty of vioitution and pub¬
lic report aholl bo oonferred upon tho
proper Siato and local auditing othoora,
to tho ond that tho truo value of tho
privilogea hold by thcao corporations
» h cl 1 bj mado plain to tho pooplo.

"Steam and clootrio railroads, and
other corpoialiona poasossing publio
frayohiaoB, «hall bc assomblod in thy
ao'uo proporiiou to their salablo valuo
«ss aro fauna ami oity roßtetatc"
The Republican administration and

tho Republican majority ol' tho gonornl
assembly aro donounootl.

Tariff reform is domandod on tho
ground thai production ot tho ooumry
far exceeds its power of consumption.Tho onaotmout add rigorous ooforoo
mont of moaaurea to provont monopo¬
lies and combinations in restraint of
tr.\do an i oommorco ia domandod, as io
hlso tho suppression of all trust'/aud a
return to 'Industrial freedom." As a
means to that end tho platform declares
that all trust producta ahould bo placed
on tho freo liât and tl,o gov .ru mont
ahould excroiao a moro rigid supor
vision of transportation.

Restoration of^ho merohant marines
is favored wi -bout oubaidoa, howovor.
Ou tho Bubjoot of "Impcrialiöin and

lixpansion" tho platform says: "Pow
ora granted tho Fodoral goYorninont
woro not mcaat to bo uaod to conquer
or hold in aubjeotion Hie pooplo of
othor oountrioa. Tho Doinoorntio
party opposes any oxtonaion of tho
national boundarioa not meant to carry
speedily to all inhabitantB full, equal
rights with ouraolvoa. lt' thcao aro un¬
titled by looation, raoo or oharaeter to
too formed into feotf governing territo¬
rio?, and thou incorporated into tho
Union of Statoa, thoy should bo por-
iniitcd to work out thoir owu dostiny."

Mñiüluiuonuu of ino Mouron Djotrino
is domandod; a navy adequate to tho
protection ot' Amorioan oitizona and
proporty tho world ovur; olootion of
ßonatora by diroot voto; and tho right
of labor to combino for tho assertion of
ito rights - and tho protootion of its
interests, «It li declared that tho bur
dons of tho "Unjustand discriminatinglaws for whioh too Republican party is
reaponoib'.o, fall chiefly on thom who
till tho soil or labor at othor forma of
production. Tho Domoora lio party
pledgod its effort to rohovo tho burdons
.oahipji ,.QlaflaUoiti.olation..haaJaid-..up,onthom/', ,

Oa tho subjoot of ''Ropublioan re¬
sponsibility" it is doolarod tho "Ropub¬lioan party always has uphold olaus in¬
tercuts, and oannot bo irustod to doal
with tho OVÍIB of its own oroation."
OJ "llosa rulo, oto," tho partyplodgoa itBolf to l'ÍÍ3Bouo our govern¬

ment from tho grasp of Bolfiahnosa and
corruption, and restore it to ita former
fairness, purity iud simplicity."
''Widoaproad corruption," tho artiolos
dcolaroB "Now throatonsourfreoinstitu-
tiona and monaco tho destruction of
publio virtues."
Tho U.'publican national adminiatra-

tion is uouounood for "ODVÍOUB sympa¬
thy" with and aid to tho British gov-
ornmont in its elforta to destroy tho
South African republics.
W. Ii Finloy made an unsuooosaful

efforts to havo tho Kanaai Uity plat¬form re nih ¡med and continued cot. ii
denoo in W. J. Bryan exproased. Ile
aaid ho wautcd io asoertaiu whothur
thia was a Domooralic oonvontion and
whothor tho Onio D.moorata woro look¬
ing backward. Finley's motion was
overwhelmingly defeated.
When tho platform waa adoptodthere wore again throo ohoors for Tom

Johnson.
Nominations wore thon rundo and tho

tiokota ohosen, tho osiof fight boing
over tho attornoy gonoralahip for which
.M on ott wno a Ottudutato.
Tho candidato for governor was born

in Columbus io IBU, is a lawyer and
inU'xcuted in a number of banks, rail-
wayo ana othor i.ntoi prison. Ile roso
from private to colonel ni tho oivil war
and is vioa proaidout of tho Army of
Tonuoaaeo. Ho waa a oloso friend of
Into Senator Allon 0. Thurmau.

Poabody Scholarships.
An examination for tho scholarshipsin tho Peabody Normal oollogo, an-

nonnood BOHÍO timo ajo, will bo hold
at tho following piaoou: Columbia,Spartanburg,Groonvtllo and Charleston.
Tlio tjucaUona will bo furuishod by tho
Peabody Normal oollogo oommittoo at
Nabhvillo. They will bo aont to tho
Stato suporintondont of oduoation, who
will nonet them to tho various commit¬
tees. Tho question» will bo answered
by tho applicants, in tho presence of tho
committees, and tho papors all forward¬
ed to tho oontral oommittoo in Columbia
who will dotormino tho suoooaßful applioanta. Tluro are four appointments
to bo mado, Tim scholarships aro goodfor two yoars, and aro worth $100 por
yoar and tho studont's railroad faro to
Nashville and roturo. Aftor tho first
yoar tho amount may bo roduood from
$100 to $50. Tho examinations will
bugin at 0 o'olook, Tuosday, July 23rd.
Tho following oommtttocs will havo
oh argo of tho examinations at tho vari
ouB points: Columbio, Profossors A.
G. Itcmbort and 0. W. Bain; Groen-
villo, Mr. O. B. Martin and Prof. B.
10. Groer; Spartanburg, Mr. E. C. El-
moro and Mr. Goo. S. Briggs; Charles¬
ton, Mossro. W. K Tato and Claudo h.
Loggo. Instructions havo boon roooived
froûa Mr. John M. Bass, soorotary of
tho oollogo, that tho appoint co shall bo
rcquirod to mako an averago por cont,
not lowor than 65.

Bags of Gold Aliasing.
A fow months aftor Ncoly took ohargo

of tho post ofiioo at Havana ho sont to
Now Y > rk o largo quanity of gold ooin
in mul pourohes io tho Seventh Na¬
tional bank. Tho sum amountod to
$964,000. So far tho investigation into
tho affairs of tho Sevonth National
sho tvs that tho sum mysteriously disap¬
peared and no reoord of it has boonlound.

ASSAULT AND MURDER

Upon a Young Girl and an Old
Woman.

Jossio Kinport, tho 14-yonro'd
daughter of MrH. Garrió Kiuport, who
rosidos at 110 Wost Ninth avonuo,
Donvor, Colorado, waa assaultod and
horribly mutilatod in hor room, during
tho absonoo of hor mother Tuesday
night. Mrs. Kinport upon roturning
homo found tho doora opon and in her
daughtor'd room* tho bod olothoB w;ro
a'rown about and blood apattorod ovor
tho room. Sho arousod tho noighbara,
who about midnight found tho girl in a

vaoaut lot nearby, unconscious and with
numoroua outB on. her body. The
authorities woro notified but not beforo
Chris Jonson had boon brought to tho
Gtation by Poliooman Laniborfc, who had
arrootod him on tho outskirts of Donvor.
As Lunbort npproaohod Jenson whip¬
ped out a knife and shouted to tho.olh
ocr tbat ho would not bo takon to Jill.Lunbolt disarmed tho mau and brought
him to tho station. On tho way ho ro
poatodly Bpoko of having boon oom
polled to defend hirosolf from a wouiau,
saying that ho had out hor up pretty
badty. His knifo was oovorod with
blood. Ho io boliovod to bo domontcd
and to bo tho man who lately comma
tod numerous assailles on womon.
Jonsen oonfo-sod td tho polioo that

ho assaulted Jossio Kinport and also
said tie muhend aaöiÜeP woin?.u during
tho night noar tho oud of tho University
Paik ocr lino.

Scaron waa at ono) bogun and tho
doivd body of Mrs. Armenia A. Bullio,
about GO yoar j old, who oouduotcd a
dairy, was fouud Wodnosday morning
at tho plftoo dosoribod by Jonson. 8bo
had boon stabbed in tho broast and tho
blado of tho knifo had ponotratod tho
hoart, oaueing instant doath. Tho body
lay in tho roadway and thoro was no
ovidonoo of a struggle Jonson said tho
woman was "after him" and for that
roason ho killed hor. ribo lived on a
randi noarby.

Later roports from Colorado says. It
has dovolopod that a young man wnB at
tho Kinport homo calling on tho girland riiuainod until after 10 o'olcok.
JonBon was nrrostod about 9:45 o'olook
in tho evoning making it impossible for
him to im ve oom milled tho assault.
A orowd of several hundred gathered

outbido of tho oity jail Wodnosdaynigtt and mado throats of ly millingJonson. Tonight ho was taken to
Colorado Spring-?.

Some Consus Figures.
Tho oonbui ofti io issued a bulli tin

Thursday oonoorning tho urban popula
tion of tho oountry. It shows that28,-
411,61)8 pooplo in tho Unitod Statosliyo
in oiiioB and towns of ovor 4,000 popu-
laUbnr .Thlff if) 37 8 jw*, oontM:¿ÍhJontiro population, a gaiù of almost 5
por oont. Binoo tho consus of 1890, whon
tho porooutago waa 32.9 Compared with
tho roturas of 1880 um roporc shows a
gain in tho urban population of moro
than a third in porooutago and of con¬
siderably moro than doubio in nomad
nutnbois. Thoro woro in 1880, 580
plaooBof moro than-4,000 persons caoh,with an aggregated population of 12,936,110 or 25.7 por oont. of tho then
population. About ono-half of tho
urban population of 1900 was oonlainod
in oities of ovor 100,000 pooplo. Thoro
woro 38jOities with ooinbiuod popula¬tion of 14,208,347. There aro now 1,-158 plaoos of over 4,000 peoplo iu tho
oountry as agasiusi 899 in 1890. Tho
population of tho District of Columbia
is regarded as urban, in tho Siatoa and
territories tho por coinage of pooplo liv¬
ing in cities and towns asooniparo with
tho population of the placo* ranges from
91.6 in Ithodo ialand to 2.5 in Indian
Territory, tho ontiro list being as lol
losvs: llnodo Island 91 ü; ittassaohu
sjtts 86.9; Now York 71 2; No»y Jersey6 75; Counuotiout, 65.5; Ponuayivania51 1; Illinois 51.0; Oaiitornia 18 9;Maryland 48 2; Now llimpmiro -lu'.7;Ohio 41.8; Delaware IL.4; ColoiaUn
41 2; Mionigau 37.2; Washington 3(5.4
Maine 36 2; Misaouti 34,9j WiSJOiiain
34.5 Mmuosota 31.0; Indiana 30 G;¡Crab 20.4; Montana 28 8; Wyoming28 8; Oregon 27.6; llawuii 25 5; Ljtnm
noa 25 1; Virmont 21.0; Nebraska
20.8; iowa20.5; Kentucky 19 7; Kansas
19,2; Fioriua 16.5; VtigtnuilO 5; Wxaa
14.9; Tonnesseo 14 1; Georgia lil 9;
tíouin Carolina 11.7; West Virginia
11.6; Arizona 10 6; Njvada 10 0; Aui
baum 10.U; North Carolina 8 0; South
Dakota 8 2; Arkausaj 6 2; Idaho (i 2;Now Moxiuo 6.1; North Dakota 5.4;Mississippi 5 3; OsUhorua 5 0; Indian
Torritory 2 5.

Moro Gets 19 Years.
Tho oourt of appeals has confirmedtho oonviotion ot robbery iu tho that

degroj found against William A. 10,Mooro, of Now York oity, and Mooro
mutt Borvo out his sontonoo of 19 yoars
at hard labor in Sing Sing prison. This
is tho olojiag otiaptor in tho Mooro-
Mahon ''badge." oaao, whioh otoatod
muoh into/oat two years ago. Martin
Mahon, a Now Yorkor, was ontioul,aooording to bia testimony, by KayneMooror, to apartmontB in a Now York
oity hotoi and wai ßurpriaod by WilliamAy Mj Mooro, hor husband who, at tho
point of a pistol oxtortod $170 in money«nd a promissory noto for $5,000 fromMahon. Mooro was triod and oouviot
od of robbery in tho first dogroo in Do-ocmbor, 1898, and sontonood to 19 yoars
tn prison. Tho oourt of appoa's has af-firmod tho oonviotion and rofusod hispetition for a now trial.

Hard ou Wh ito Slavos.
Sortons charges aro brought againstoerlain labor ojntraotora in soouring

mon to work on tho Ujwiuin planta¬tions in Yucatan Moxioo. Itooontly it
is allogod 18 marriod mon with thoir
families and 22 single mon woro engag¬ed to go to Yucatan undor a promiso of
roooiving $2 por day. They wero om-
barkod at Tampioo and it ia olaimod
woro kopt botwoon dooks during tho
voyago, boing fod on hard tack and rloo.
On roaohing Yuoatan thoy woro
takon to tho plantation, whoro thoyolaim that thoir wagoa woro bul 87
oonta a day. Sovoial mon with thoir
wives, and ohildron ran away but
woro purauod, oaught and it ia re¬
ported brutally whippod, tho mon
roooiving 60 lashoB caoh, tho womon 25
and tho boys six.

PYTHIAN SCANDAL.
A Deficit of .$225,000 That Munt

Be Mada Qocd.

HIMS EY RESTONS.

Hio Prosecution In Civil Gotfrt
Seems Certain. H< w the

Great Ordtr Will

Raise Deficit.
John A. Ilinncy, former probidont of

tho boatd of oonlrulof tho ondowra'out
rank, Knights of Pythias, apporrod bo-
fort- tho BU prcoio lodgo Thursday and
admitted tho report submitted Tuesday
to bo true showing a deficit of $225,000
whioh munt bo made pood if tho ie sur*
Knott features <>f tho order ia to oontiouo.
This report shaws thai tho Affairs of tho
ondowniont rank undor Hiaso y's man
ngomont driftod into pruotioal ins'd-'
vc noy. Tho former president of tho
board of .control dcolarod ho had dono
his host to koop tho treasury in a sound
oooditon but that death olaims had
mounted up, inventmonls had'turned'
out failures and it lind boon frequently
noodssary to ovordraw tho rank's aooount
at tho bink. Tlio report, whioh was
compiled by tho prosOOt board of oon-
trot, oxcopUng Ilinscy, dooa not ohargotho Utter and othora with misusing thc
funds, hut states thst they «oro mis*
usod. Ilinsoy oooupiod tho floor dur¬
ing tho oetiro forouoon aossion of tho
investigating oommittoo.
To roportors lliusoy said:
' T am propared lo dofond my ad¬

ministration against any and all oomoi'B.
My onndtut of tho ornoo waa porfootly'
oprn aud above'blard Tho invest
monta wore good and ltgitiunto and all
will turn out all right. '

John A. Kinsey waa ordcrod Wod-,<
ncsday night bv tho supremo lodgo of
th» Knights of Pythias to appear ho*
fore that body and sho-v causo why ho
should not bo ox polled. Thia follows
aa a diraot result of tho allcgod irregu¬larities whioh i ho now management of
tho endowment rank has found in tho
booka undor hie twelve years' adminis¬
tration aa prosidout of tho board of con¬
trol. Tho supremo lodgo of tho
Knights of Pythias adoptod by a voto
ot' 130 to 1 tho roport of tho supremoohnnoollor, wich all its oritioisittS of Mr
Uinsoy'ri management, and ordorod it
pub liüh od as an o Iii omi rc o ord of tho
condition of tho endowment rank.
Though $500,000 assets- aró in bad

condition, and though almost $500,000bohind hand in tho payiuont. of death
claims, tho eupromo lodgo docs not pro
poso that it »hall IOHO si anding booauso
of tho troubloa that haye hoon uisolosodi
By a unanimous voto of tho lo tl go anordor has boon mado that iii tho tuturo
uo investments éhall be lpiVdo çavo bytt'Wfitt'4ïv '.' 'v-"":': .-.'.M -,et ïïib^,
flovon mombórs of tho board -or oohlrol'
of tho rank, This was formally adopt¬od Thursday and no ono man manago-mont will bo possible in tho futuro.
IQ addition to thia a resolution is bo

iog oonaidcrod to raiso the rates of pay-
mo nt H on insuranoo about 50 per cent.,
so that moro funds will bo provided
to moot doath olaims and enough in
addition to mako good tho losaos and
oreato a surplus in tho futuro.

If this additional burdon on bone-
fioiarios of insuranoo policies shall not
bo onough, tho supremo lodgo will also
consider a plan to asaesa all Knights of
Pythias 50 conta or $1 oajii tor tho
benefit of tho rank. Trio lower assoss-
aiont on $500,000 mombors would bringin $250,0011_

Turkey Pays Uncle Sam.
Tho Stato dopartmontat Washingtonhas received tho amount of tho Amori-

oi.n indemnity claim against Turkoy,$05,000, through tho Amerioan legation
ac Constantinople. As is always tho
o*so tho olaim9 in tho aggrogato con¬
siderably exoood tho amount of tho in¬
demnity aotually paid, hut our govern-
mont hanexprosscd itself satisfiod with
tho payment, lt assumes full respon¬sibility for tho distribution tho Turkish
govornniont leaving ic to tho Htato do-
p\rtmont to dijtributo tho monoy
among tho olaimants at its disorotionand after ita orv¡i fashion. Thoso olaims
ar<i principally based upon looses tm-
t3Íncd hy Amerioan missor.ary and
od u catión al institutions in Turkoy, not-
ably thoso at H afpool and Maosh, but
there aro a number of inividu.-d olaims,such for ino'anco as that of tho familyof iho,unfortunate bioyolist, Linz, tho
Pittsburg man who waa killed by Turk-
¡sh soldiors while attempting to goaround tho globo on his whool, Tno
rdato department oflioials fool tho
greatest sutisfaotion at tho settlcmont
of thoso olaims. Soorotary Hay had
boon told by diplomats skilled in
oriental diplomaoy and in the politi-oal conditions of southorn lOuropo, that
ho novor would bo ablo to collect thom.
Not only was thoro extremo difficultyin bringing any proseuro to bonr bo-
oauso oi tho romotoncso of Turkoy, but
we had to contend with tho joalousyof tho groat European powors, moot ofwhom had claims against Turkoyvastly largor in amount than ourJ, andwhoso total was boyond tho abilityof tho Turkish govornment to mcot.For moro than a dooado thoBo Amor-ioan claims havo boon ponding.

Tho Sinowsof War.
A btatcmont proparod at internal ro-

vonuo buroau shows that tho total ro-
-coipts from tho war revonuo aot from
July 13, 1808, tho dato tho aot went
into elfcot to May 31, 1901, amount od
to $310,053,363, as folio WP: Sohodulo
A, documontary stamps, $108,722,674;sohodulo 13, proprietary stamps, $13,-022,138; boor, $97,717,971; spooial
taxos, $14,095,636; tobaooo, $'.17.274,-780; enuff, $2,697.818; oigars, $9,180,-027; oigatottos, $3,818,991; legacies,$8 96 420; exoiao tax, $2,652.982;mixed (bur, $21,536; additional taxos
on boor and tobaooo, $982,385.
Kills His Wifo thon Himself.
A larmer namod McGrath, living

noar Brookport, N. Y., killod his wifo
bili, night and thon oommitttod suioido.
Their bodioa woro found in a hold
Thursday. Tho woman had a tor-
riblo wound ovor tho loft oyo,whioh is supposed to havo rondorod her
unoonsoious. McGrath thon probably
Btabbod her till oho was dead and thon
out Ida throat, A common two-bladod
jaokknlfo was usod. Thoy havo flvo
ohildronj nil undor 16 yours of »go.

WAR STAMP ON BONDS.
4 .II

It Falls Hard on Rural Froe Delivery
'

Mail Carriors
A spooial from Washington Friday

says. An indignant and vigorous pro-
tool has boon made to tho Postmaster
General beoauso of tho hoavy intornal
revenue tax loviod upon overy now ap¬pointee in tho rural froo dolivory oar-
ricr ecrvioo. It appears that in tho
establishment of a now route tho oar-
rid i' appointed is rcquij od to furnish
bond and said bond m ut bo freightodwith 50 couts worth ol intornal rovonuo
stampf). Soino of tho viotims do not
hesitato to oharaoterV.o tho imposition
of, this heavy and onerous tax as a
bunco gamo on tho part of Unolo Sam
This hoavy and apparently unjust tax
is levied under the terms of ibo war
royds uo measure. Although tho amount
seem., small it. is unjust to tax a' poorlyp*id official liko a rural dolivory carrier
fifty oents for his appointment, when
all of tho othor salaried officials of tho
Government, from tho President down,
aro exempt from a rovonuo lax in con¬
sideration for thoir commissions and a
placo on tho Govornmont pay-roll.
As Ibo salary of thoBO rural oarriors

in only $500 por annum tho tax is a
hardship, but when, ns is tho oaso inmjfny instauoes, tho proposed route
hangs tiro in tho dopartraont and is in¬
definitely shelved, it is adding insult to
injury. Tho would-bo oarrior has paid
oily hts fifty oontu, but ho novor re¬
çoives ono cont of pay.
Mf. ll. Corqucst Clark, tho thief

spacial agent in charge of tho rural freo
dolivory sorvioo, said Friday: "It
BO tun H to mo a groat hardship for tho H o
mon to bo forood to pay this tax. As
tho routes aro almost, if not ontirolylaid out in tho farming distriots, monojfjyoiy limited oiroumsta .oos aro usual-ly^appointod as oarriors. To themíhl% half dollar moans a great deal.
They invariably appeal to tho postoffioodepart mont for roimburaomont when
th$ routo to whioh thoy havo boon appointed is hold up, lu», wo havo no
ptotfor or authority to roiurn tho amount
ox ponded for this rovonuo stamp.;'In Bovoral oasos," oontinuod Mr.
Ohrk, "tho inspootors and specialagents of tho rural dolivory systome
hti,70 boen lcd out of tho kindness of
th«'iv hoarts to refund out of thoir own
pockets to thoso mon thia rovouno tax.
öpjiolal Agont Annin, of tho Wostorn
diyison of lural froo dolivoiy, is ono of
th yj kind-lt ea vt od olass. Ho re por tod
to ¡mo tho othor day that it was tho rulo
raahor than oxooptiôn for him to 'oough
UH
ro
m/j
to

il

this amount to tho men whoso
routes bad boon tied up in tho dopart-
m< at. Ho said lio was simply forood
to do so by tho way tho oarriors oom-
pl iucd of tho groat hardship it waa for

*

m to ho thuB deprived of half a dol--il 1. . >_i .riYïiiih no rotura for- it.
^Siu'co. tho lat of July, whon somo

. UM mp taxes wero ropoalod," addod Mr,
'-. vk,

"

"munorous inquirios havoBMÂiiVro.'î ?ftVí>«'.vh,,'ii.>iV.v,ví \t, tili it tax ,haéí'riOt'-'búón tctifco^'oU' With u'.o'othui
adhesivo stamp taxes. Whon Con-
fiross pasy od tho Act vo paling or r'oduo-
ng many of tho spooial. war taxes this
ono imposed on i ural- carriers was loft
unchanged. In almost overy oaso tho
tates whioh wero imposod on mon of
modorato moans, suoh as tho stamps on
bank ohooko, oxproBO paokagos abd
telegrams, woro takon off under this
Aot to tako offoot on July 1, but this
ono, whioh is cspooially onerous to
rural oarriors, was retained."

It is likoly that tho Postmastor Gon-
ornt will oall tho attention of Oongrosa
at tho noxt session to what appears to
havo boon an ovorsight in rotainingthis tax and mako a rcquost that it bo
ropoalod.

Falls Through a Bridge.
A Dpooial to tho Plain Doalora from

Oonnpaut, Ohio, Bays: Just after 10
o'olook Friday, throo ears of tho oast
and local froight wont through tho
Niokol Plato Bridgo at Sprin£fiold,Penn. Tho train loft Gonncaut only a
few minutes boforo tho accident, in
ohargo of línginoor William Griffith,of Buffalo, and Uonduotor Phil A.
Mooro, of Buffalo. Tho latter was
killed outright. Tho bridgo gang was
at work on tho bridgo, and tho ton men
injured aro mostly workmen, A fill
was boing mado at tho bridgo and about
twonty-fivo workaiou woro about tho
structure Tho horriblo afTa'r oeourod
jost af tor Pashongor Train No. 3 had
pulled through. Tho looal, aftor tho
passing of tho passenger train, pushed
throo oars heavily loaded out on tho
btruoturo to unload stone for tho masons
woiking bonoath on tho largo stono
foundations. Tho work of unloadinghad hardly begun whon without anywarning tho whole structure, bearingtho throo oars, filled with laborers, foll
with an awful orash into tho valley. So
Buddon was tho affair that only ono
man had a ohanoo to leap in timo'to
Bavo himself from injuiy. Tho list ofdead inoludos Gonduotor Phil A.
Mooro, Buffalo; J. Soaboss, workman,Glovoland; Goorgo Swart, workman,Springfield; Homer Book with,{foroman,Gonnoaut; five Italians, namos un¬
known; -Randall, West Springfield.

Two ItalianH Murdered.
A spooial from Grconvillo Miss., says:

Two Italians woro killod and another
was Boriously woundod at ifirwin, 30
milos south of Groonvillo somo timo
Thursday night. John Sorio, aged 50
years, and his son, Vincent Sorio, worokillod, and Saivadator Liborto was
dangerously woundod. Thoy all oamo
from Gofaula, Sioily. Tho thioo had
boon living noar Glon Allon, but on ac¬
count of somo troublo woro ordorod to
loavo by tho citizens. Tho mon looatod
atiCrwin. Whilo thoy woro asloop at
J Or NY in tho throo mon woro riddlod with
bullets, two boing killod outright whilo
tho third was Boriously shot. Gov.
longino was notified of tho ooourronoo,whilo tho Italian oonsul at Now Orleans
was also apprisod of tho killing.

A Showor of Glass.
Breaking glass at tho plato glass works,Kokomo, Ind., Friday night i nil io lcd

frightful inj ur ios on fivo of tho 10 men
who woro oarrying tho shoot uprightfrom th ) annealing oven to tho grindingtable Tho plato whioh nieasurod 122
by 190 inohoBand woighod 2,200 poundsbroko and oamo showering down on
tho hoads «.nd Shoulders of tho work¬
men. Tho viotims' soalps woro out andtho flesh was literally sovapod from thobo no it of thoir Bhouldors and arms. AHfivo will loso thoir wrns If net thoirlivos,

WILLING TO BALANCE ACCOUNTS'

Russia WillVaoate Raised TariíHf
U 8 Will Bo tho Same.

Auothor important ohango has oo-
our<;d botwoon tho Russian govornmont
and tho Unitod Statos rotativo to tho
thrift. Tho Russian minister of finanoo
M. DoWi tte, has proposed that Russia
will vaoato all tho additional dutios
lovidod on Amorioan goods sinoo thu im¬
position of tho eugar diiforcntial if tho
Unitod Btatos will vaoato its notion on
tho eugar difforoutial. To this Beoro-
tary Gago has ropliod that tho offor of
tho Russian govornmont cannot bo no¬
ce ptod as tho question of tho sugardifferential is now in tho hands of tho
oourt. thus precluding notion by tho
exeoutive branoh.
Tho proportion of tho Kassian min

istor of finance was tho result of
Soorotary Hay's noto of ^bout two
wouks ago. In that noto Mr. Hay
pointed out that tho aotion takon a) lo
j o troleum was not now, nor was it
meant to havo any oonnootion with Ibo
previous aotion of tho govornmont on
sugar. Thia appoara to havo recon¬
ciled Russian ofti nala in thoir view
that tho pnotroloum ordor was only an
othor stop in tho polioy previouslytakon roBpooting sugar.
M. DuWttto's rospoiuo is not long,but it is quito to tho point. It makes

no further iseuo as to tho petroloumordor. Tho ohiof attention is given to
sugar and tho apcoifio ordor is made to
vaoato immediately tho inoroasod du
tíos which Russia has loviod, if tho
Unitod Btatos will vaoato its action on
sugar. This would amount to ro-
ostabliahing tho status quo which ox-
isted bofore tho United Statos took its
initial aotion rolativo to Russia.
Tho Russian propos'lion waa com¬

municated to Soorotary Gago, who ro-
spondod promptly that as tho sugarquestion is now bofore tho courts it is
not possiblo for him to avail himself of
tho Russian suggestions. Thus tho
mattor Btanda.
Tho reductions whioh would have ro-

sultod under M. DeWitto's tondor aro
thoso affecting cast iron wares, manu
faoturcB of iron and steel, boiler work
toola for artists, faotorios and work¬
shops, gas and wator motors, motors
and dynamos, sowing machines, port
able onginos, not inoluding threshingmachines, fire onginos, and othor ma¬
chinery of iron and steel; also white
roeio, galipot, browors pitoh and
bioyoloa._

Port Royal's Station.
Port Royal is io bo mado ono of tho

prinoipal reerui'iog stations for tho
Navy. Soorotary Long baa adopted the
report of tho board of naval officers ro-
oontlv appointod to examino varioua
sitos along tho Atlantic coast and to
rooommond tho most doairablo location
for tho establishment of a naval ron-
dozvoua. Tho formor naval station nt
.Port Royal is to bo transformed into a
rooruiting station for "landamon," and
it ia to bo conduotod on' tho paino lib-PS^ÄttölH^-ß yooittitlufl sutton' îornaval approntioos is matntamod at New¬
port, ll. I. Capt Y. L. Gottman, in
oh argo of tho ro or ni 'in g bureau of tho
navy, says the soorotary has deoided
that Port Royal shall bo fitted up as a
first-class station. All of tho buildingsformerly used in oonnootion with the
Port Royal dry dook will bo oonvorted
into quartors for reoruits. It is also
dosirablo and noooseary tb at a numbor
of additional buildings shall bo orootod.
Negotiations aro alroady ponding bywhioh tho govornmont proposos to ao-
quiro ownorahip of tho ontire island on
which tho station is looated. Tho ad¬
ditional Bpaoe is required to allow am¬
pio aoeommodation for quartors and at
tho samo timo afford plenty of faoilitios
for training, exercise and reoroation,whilo tho recruits aro undergoing pre¬
liminary instructions. " Throo hundred
apprentice boys and landsmen aro al¬
roady looated at Port Royal, and tho
training ship Topeka ia thoro for prao-
tioo in practical seamanship.

Returns to Work.
A spooial trom Newport News Va.,

says: Tho strike of tho machinists is at
an end. Tho olimax oamo midd only
Thursday at a mooting attondod by prac¬tically all the machinists from tho ship¬yard whon by unanimous consent, tho
men decided to return to work Monday
at tho old Eoalo. Tho filets that tho
machinists could not obtain funds with
whioh to support tho idlo mon, and that
tho shipyard management demonstrated
its ability to fill tho vaoant places aro
responsible for tho defeat of tho strik¬
ers. This morning a oommittoo waitod
on Aoting Suporintondant Hopkins of
tho yard», and asked that tho mon ] .

allowed to return to work Monday at
tho old wagoo. This request was grant¬ed, Mr. Hopkins informing tho oom¬
mittoo, that tho* mon many of whom
havo loft tho oity would bo giving thoir
old plaoea baok and would bo allowed
ton days in whioh to roturn to work.
Ho told tho oommittoo that immodiato
aotion waa ncooeaary on tho part of tho
maohinisïs if thoy would hoad off tho
now mon dostinod for this placo. This
immodiato aotion was takon Friday
night and tolograms wore sont stoppingtho shipmont of outsido maohinists to
this oity. Tho ond of tho strike in hail¬
ed with joy hore.

Blind Tigers Worried.
Tho two squads of oonatablos undor

Ohiofs InFar and I lowie are giving tho
blind tigors oonaidornblo troublo in
Oharloston. Tho pquads aro competingagainat each othor and as a result tho
liquor doalors aro having a hard timo
of it. Tho Calhoun hotol bar was raid¬
ed Friday, and tho plnoos of Ohiooo.
SohiadaroBsi and othors wore visited
but no vory largo annunt of liquor was
soizad. The liquor dealors havo biddon
away tho groator part of thoir goods in
anticipation of tho visits of tho con¬
stables, sinoo tho proBont activity was
started and tho raids consequently do
not yiold much of a haul to tho offioora.
In Bovoral show oaaos glasses and othor
fixturoB and furnishings of tho barshavo boen romoved. Tho barkeepers
aro worried, but thoy woar a bold frontand attempt to make light of tho workof tho oonstablos._._
Bight Mon Blown to Piece's. *

The magazino of tho Burlington and
Missouri railroad, filled with dynamito.
oxplodod and oight mon wore killed ana
many injurod, Mon wore blown to
piocoB. parts of thoir bo tl ion being strewn
ovor tho prairie for hundreds Ot yards.
Buildings a milo away v/oro damaged by
tho oonouBslon. It is thought tho ox«
11remo heat oaunod tho explosion,

FOURTEEN KILLED,

T wo Trains Collide on Chicago
and Alton Road,

Fourtoon portions aro doad, throo
others probably fatally iejurod and
moro than a Booro of othors looa seri¬
ously hurt as tho result of a hoad-ond
collision botwoon a passoogor and. afastlivo stook train on tho Ohioago and
Alton railroad, noar Norton, Missouri,at 7 o'olcok Wodnosday morning. Six
woro kill od outright, four diod on a
train convoying thom to Kansas Oityand four diod at a hospital in this oity.Tho doad aro:

P. J. Anderson, SJator, Mo., ongi-
noor of freight train.

Frank Briggs, onginoor of passongortrain.
1. 8. Hogers, Olroago, U. S. Espross

ooiupany mcssoogor.
MtB Uilland and daughtor Of Good»

land, Ind ; both killed outright.1> W. Hooker, Syraouso, N. Y. ; diod
on train.

Mrs. O. W. Snydor, Jasper, N. Y.;:diod on train.
G. L. Hoy, casbior of tho Wilming¬

ton, Ills., bank; diod on train.
Sydney Jonos, Kansas Oity, died in

tho hospital, as did Daniol Donnollyof Moxioo, Mo., fireman-of froight train
and U. J. Ourtios, Gonosoo, N. Y.

Miss Lula Kider, 20 years old, of
Konlland? Ind.

Mrs. Dickson, 67 years old.
Tho passongor train was traveling in

throo sootions on aooount of tho hoavyEpworth Loaguo buainoss to San Frau-
oisoo. Too wrooked train was tho first
seotion, and oontninod no Liaguora. ,Oonduolor MoAnna of tho freighttrain, eastbound, had boon ordorod to
moot tho sooond motion of tho passon¬
gor train at Slator, tho noxt station
oast of Norton, but apparontly over¬
looked tho fact that tho first sootion,whioh was 55 minutos lato, had not
passed. Tho hoad brakeman on tho
freight, who was about four oars from
tho ongino, says Oonduotor MoAnna
asumod tho throttle himself on loavingMarshall, and was running tho onginowhon tho aolliaion ooourrod. Tho trains
mot two milos wost of Norton, on a
ourvo surmounting a high ombank-
mont.
A rolicf train startod from Kansas

nittf &t- noon and returned hers with
tho inj uro d at 6 o'clo ok Wednesdayovoning. Thoso who diod on tho waythoro woro dolivorod to tho undortakors,while tho othora woro distributed bo¬
twoon two hospitials.
Tho trains collided whilo going at a

good rato of snood. Tho onginos woro
pushed to either sido of tho track and
practically domolishod, whilo the for«
ward oars of tho passenger train telo*
sooped oaoh othor.
Tho forward Pullman and the tourist

sloopor in front wero burned. Tho bag¬
gage oar was wrookod and freight oars
woro piled up on both, engines and
burned. Tho train whioh was wrookod.
WnSi.- 'in-T ot tho fmost paseóngór ' 'ttrdnsin tho Unltou Stat OB.¡ "Tho«ftiupmonfc
was all now, inoluding tho sleopina
oars, ooaohos, baggage oar and locomo¬
tivo.
Tho injuroi sufforod mostly from

scalds, duo to osoaping otoam from tho
wrookod locomotivos, 11 oro hoing no
brokon limbs. Some of tho vio tims had
inhaled stoam and wore in worao condi¬
tion than the first examination indi¬
cated. Soon aftor tho arrival boro,throo of tho inj arnod died at Universi¬
ty hospital, ldontifioation of tho dead
was dirtioii.lt, booauso tho olothing had
boon romovod to apply rolief to the
Boaldod surfaces.

Mra. Hilda Hasslip, of Ohonoa, 111.,T. 0. Bray, of Ohioago. a shoo doalor,and Mrs. Franoos Waikor, Brooklyn,N. Y., and an oldorly woman unidenti¬
fied, aro in a oritioal oondition.

Navy Recruits.
Iiooruits for Undo Sam's navy aro

arriving almost daily at tho Port lloayalTraining station. Homo forty mon and
boys from tho uppor sootion of South
Carolina who had boon onlistod as
Landsmon and apprentioos by a rooruit-
ing party wbioh loft Boaufort for
Oolumoia, S. 0., a wock ago havo boon
assignod to duty aboard tho trainingship Topoka. Many of tho apprentices
aro moro boys in their toons who havo
boon rosignod by thoir parents or guardiana to tho govornmont until thoy
arrivo at twonty-ono yoara of ago. Most
of thoso m'.m and boys hall from tho
Pieumont sootion of South Carolina
and havo never boforo soon salt water
and oonsoquôntly thoir observations are
often vory aonnusing to thoir moro ex-
porionood ship-matos. Ono inoidont
that oau9od a doal of amusomont was
rolatod to your oorrospondont by an oyo
witness. A numbor of landsmen were
instruotod to got into a small oontor
whioh lav along tho port sido of tho
Topoka, thoy oompliod in an awkward
mannor and whon a botswain'a mato
took his soat in tho stern of tho oroft
and gavo tho oommand, "Up oars oaoh
of tho oight landsmon soizsd a motal
oar look in his hand and hurled it in
tho bottom of tho boat with suob foroo
as to almost spring tho outton boards.
Tho lads aro boingwoll troatod, how-
ovor, by thoir superior offioors on shipboatd and will soon loam tho ropoc in
opilo of thoir awkardnoss whioh is not
surprising whon tho faotthat thoy have
novor soon tho oooan is Ukon into con¬
sideration.

A Strange Suicide.
0. L, Kingsloy, a oivil onginoor oom-

mittod nuioido at Blaoksburg Fridayaftornoon about 4 o'olook in his rooms
at tho Iron City hotol by taking - an
ovordoso of laudanum. Ito.loft a noto
giving instructions for his burial and
monoy to defray tho oxponsos. His in¬
structions wore to bury him ina ohoapcoffin and at night, whon no ono was
around, ho proaohora to bo present and
to employ four negroes to earry his
body to tho gravo, oaoh tobo paid ono
dollar for thoir services. Mr. Kings¬loy .was a roaident of Blaoksburg for a
numbor of yo ara and was rogardod aa a
Uno oivil onginoor, woll oduoatofl and a
man far abovo the avorago intolligouoo.Ho would oooasionally got oh a spreo,but was ar pnrontly sobor when ho oom*mittod this act. Littlo. if anything, is
known boro of Mr, Kingnloy's familyoonnootion, but it was generally sap*potiod his pooplo residoa at Haleigh,N. 0., «nd that ho oame from thoro to
Blaoksburg as a oivil onginoor in the
employ of tho Augusta division of tho
old Charleston, Olnoinnati and Chicagorailroad,

AFTER THE TIGERS.
Qov. McSweenoy Oonds New

Officers to Charleston.

THEY FIND VIOLATORS

And Proceed to Selz« Fixtures
and Liquor and Show the . ',

Blind Tigers a Thing
or Two. ".rv

For tho first timo sinoo tho dispen¬
sary law was put into oporation blind
tigors in Oharloston had to turn away
oun tomor». It was a roocrd-breakingday for tho outlaw liquor dealers, and
whon tho constables finished thoro was
not oven a whiskey glass in many plaoosin wino h a drink could havo boon
nor ve d. Everything wno Boizod. Fix¬
tures were removed; fino oountors woro
nailod to tho floor, and big refrigerators
woro turned to tho wall and sealed,handsomo mirrors woro carted awaywith tho contraband liquor. 'Tho wliolo-
salo raiding wrookod buBinosa for. thotimo and oausod siioh conn tor nation in
tho blind tigor ranks that tho 'Vient"
got frightened and rofusod to soil until
it is known what is up tho constabulary
s lcovo.

fJ" tho rñldiüg Thuir.-.:.-;' i au mut»îî
doalors woro not oaught so much aa tho
big establishments, but all Buiforod' in
away. When tho state¡ board of dis-
ponsnry directors passed tho resolution
about tho onforooment ot tho law in
Oharloston tho blind tigor doalors Baw
that troublo was in store, and thoro was
proof ol this Sunday night whon a Equadof constables ar rive d'in .tho city ana bo-.
gan to look around. " Tuotday night four
other oonstabloa roaohod tho oity. Theydid not make thoir business known until
yostorday morning and by noon tho
nows had spread to ovary Shop and ovorybar that thoro would be .something do¬
ing in tho aftornoon. Tho constables
woro all now in Oharloston. They oamohore undor tho command of Ohiof La-
Far, who had instructions to smash thohoad of ovory tigor that was otuok from
tho dark. During tho day it was not1
known just why tho extra foroo had
boon sont here, although it ..was stated
that tho disponsary management in Co¬lumbia had hoard of tho allogod''friendliness" whioh it was allogod ex¬isted hore botwoon tho raidors and the
tigors. Thoro was nothing friendly ; ^:about tho work Thursday, howovor, and
it was not until tho officers had orossou
tho thronhold of tho bars that tho ir
idontity wan disoovovod, And thon
thoro was a eoramblo for oovor and a
rush to got tho liquors safo from tho
hand of tho law, but it was too lato .andeverything in sight and sound was
soizadk Whon tho oenotabloa.bpgan to
soizo tho bar fixtures; and... made .morry«tth tho othor stuff about! thd rooms thokoopors ro&liiiod that tho/ ond of theirpoaooful run had oomo. Thoy brcathoU
oasiorwhon tho offioors had gono< Butlast night tho blind tigor: sky was Hodark and gloomy that tho koopors wont
homo early. Many doors whioh had for¬
merly a woloomo for tho thirsty woreoloaod and looked.
When tho wiaor tigor koopors hoard

that ot hors in tho businoss woro hoingolosod they promptly had all »took onband romovod and thoir doors shut. Ono
ostablishmont whioh has boon famousin tho history of boor and whiscoydrinking in Charleston was olosod at 2
o'olook and tho rogular patrons who
wont thoro wore dishoartonod whon
thoy saw tho sad outlook. Aftor 4
o'olook fivo oonBtablo visitod tho placo.Tho man who looks aftor tho moods of
tho thirsty recognized tho offioors and *

promptly ottered thom tho keys. Thoofiioors wont through the plaoo, poopodunder tables and into olosots and thonfelt in tho chimneys. Tho moat they
Baw a half dozens helpless bottlos of
gingor alo that wevo loft alono to stand
mo dangor whon tho strongor bottles
wore quickly romovod to spots that
constaolos could not fathom. It was
really touching to look at tho lone bot¬
tles of gi agorólo. In ano thor iee box
two moro bottlos woro found. Whon
tho lid was raised one bottio foll down
as if from fright and thon slid quiokly
undor tho unovon chunks of mo. Tho
constables saw tho flam movomout.
Ho fished out a thirty-pound chunk of
tho loo, had tho othor ofiioors rusn upand help him, and when tho littlo bot¬
tle, looking Bhoopish but innooont, was
pulled out and was flung baok with a
shout oath and thoa tho r-udora loft
tho room.

Juatuas fast as ono plaoo was oloanod
out tho ofiioors hurriod to another until
noarly ovory bar of any promlnonoo was
mado to fool tho sting of the law. It
was about tho only suooossful raid ovor
mado in Oharloston. While tho amount
seized was not as largo as might havo
boon oxpootod, tho constables for onoo
wore mastors of tho day, and thoy lottho tigors know that thoy woula oall
again in tho ovoning, This kopt tho
talont guosBing, Thono raidd wore dit-

,feront trom somo others, inasmuoh as
thoro was an absonoo of tho frlondlygrooting. -Whon tho offioors loft itwas
not with tho assuranoo that thoy wouldnot oall again for a wook or a month,Horotoforo tho tigors havo boon onKnsy stroot. Ono raid wan all that theyoould reasonably oxpeot in tho ooursoof a wook, and about tho only thing ao-oompliBhcd by tho law was in soizlngwhat little liquor was showing on tho
oountor. It was significant of many,
many things that the tigors wore dosedlast night. This was novor dono aftor
any other raid, for, on the othor .hand,it was aftor a raid that a tigor got onits happy spirits.--NOWM and Condor.

Ohanco for Singlo Mon.
HOBO 0. Davioion, Hawaiian commis-stonor to tho/Buffalo PanAmorioanFair is at tho Shorman House in Wash¬

ington. With hor aro two Hawaiian
womon, M. Mapsuano Bmith MK! IL
Karpo Phillips. Miss Davison said:
"I have oomo to loam something that
might add to tho lolioity of our island
?ooplo. Frankly, I don't oxpoot to
.Ind it. We aro suffiolont unto ehr-'
solvos. Your ovorwerkod Ohioaao
youths ought to oomo out to tho islandattd marry.somo of the' moo Hawaiin
¡'who have plonty of money and who
wantwMto husbands. Thoy aro lovely
as dreams and an rloh as tho
Amoiloan heiress,"

I


